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Company

History

CAVITEC / SANTEX NONWOVEN are since beginning of 2004 a Business Unit within Santex AG. Both activities have been part of Cavitec AG until then.

Cavitec AG was established 1996 by combining the activities of two very reputable companies: Caratsch AG and Villars AG. Santex Nonwoven was then added at the beginning of 2003. Hence, the company is based on over 50 years of experience and tradition.

We develop, design and deliver machines and processing plants for the following sectors:
- laminating, impregnating, coating, and scattering of area-measured materials (technical and textile)
- manufacturing of prepreg on the basis of glass fiber, carbon fiber, synthetic fiber, and their woven fabrics
- thermo fusion, heat setting, drying and finishing of nonwovens

The combination of the various technologies and unit processes available in-house makes Cavitec the ideal partner for the supply of custom built solutions in the above areas.

At highest quality level and with an excellent value-for-money ratio, machines and plants are produced by Cavitec for reliable operation and for the benefit of the customers.

The employees of sales and after sales department work at different locations, in Tobel - Switzerland, Malo - Italy, and Shanghai - China.